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Mark Guelfi, a journalism major from
Tacoma,hasbeennamededitorofThe Spec-
tatorforthe1981-82academicyear.
Guelfi, 21, was selected by The Specta-
tor'sstaff and faculty adviserandapproved
by William Sullivan,S.J., University presi-
dentandpublisherofthestudentnewspaper.
A former political science major,Guelfi
has worked for The Spectatoras a reporter
for oneand one-halfyearsand iscurrently a
reportinginternfor theUniversityHerald,a
weekly newspaper publishedin the Univer-
sity District.This summer,he will work for
The Northshore Citizen, a Bothell news-
paper.
The other editors will be: James Bush,
managing editor; Tim Ellis, news editor;
Dawn Anderson, arts and entertainment
editor; Cindy Wooden, copy editor; Reba
McPhaden, copy editor; Jeremy Glassy,
photo editor;Roberta Forsell, opinionedi-
tor;andTimHealy,assistantnewseditor.
Applicationsare still being accepted for
thepositionofsports editor.
The Spectator willundergo some changes
innewsand editorial departmentsunderhis
leadership,Guelfi said.Hehopes toexpand
the newspaper's coverage of off-campus
eventsandcommunity issuesbut alsotopub-
lish more articles about interesting individ-
ualsatS.U.
To makeon-campus coveragemorecom-
prehensive,he said,he willassign a reporter
to coverASSU senatemeetings everyweek.
"They (ASSU)havesl 10,000 at their finge^
tips — students' money — and 1 think
students should know what they're doing."
The Spectator will also report on faculty
senatemeetings ifallowed toattendthem,he
said.
Thenewspaperdoes not necessarily have
anadversary relationshipwith theUniversity
administration, Guelfi said. "As a news-
paper,weshould inform studentsof theac-
tivities of the administration. Some of that
willbeeood.somebad."
"We've beencriticized :.. that therehas
beenanincrease inso-called investigativere-
porting, butIfeel that is just responsiblere-
porting, that peopleare takingan angle toa
story, not just what's handed to them," he
said.The Spectator doesnot "create" issues,
he said, except lo the extent that reporters
exploreanissuebeyondIhesurfacelevel.




organizationshaveaccused the ASSUof ra-
cism in its budgetingprocedures this year,
based on budget recommendations which
willbepresentedtothe senatetonight.
RezaBaharmast,president of the Iranian
StudentsClub, said a recommended alloca-
tion of $125 for his club, which had re-
quested $1,110 from ASSU, was "racially
motivatedand obstructionist in purpose."
Hehas refused toaccept themoneyor hold
furtherdiscussions withASSUuntila formal
apology isoffered.
Black Student Union,(he Association for
InternationalRelationsand RainbowCoali-
tionaresupporting theIranianclub, stating
that the ASSU budget committeehas been
racist in dealing with all ethnic student
groups. Representativesof the three clubs
New Editor:Guelfi to take Spectator reins
supply sufficient information about its
plannedactivities.
Theclubhasmorethan20active members
and automatically includes all Iranian stu-
dents at S.U., Baharmast said. It has been
chartered for almost one year but hasn't
sponsoredmany activitiesbecause it didn't
have any money, he said. "When a club
starts, it has to have some backup, some
financial backup. If we can't publicize
events, recruit members, we will be in the
sameboattwoyears fromnow.
''
"It's reallyhurting us, andIthink they
meant to hurt us," he said. "It's reallyin-
sulting."




tivitiesor costs listed.The club could have
requested and received asecond hearing to
provide that information and appeal the
recommendation butdidnot,hesaid.
The budget committee'spolicy towardall
groups this year has been to cut back on
funding for events that are primarilysocial
and for office expenses, Monohon said.
That wasthe committee'sreasonforrefusing
funds for the IranianClub's awards dinner
andgivingit $25, rather thanthe requested
$135, forofficecosts.
ASSU's budget includes $18,000
earmarked for allocation to clubs and or-
ganizations this year, Monohon said, for
which 26 groupssubmittedbudgetrequests
totaling$39,350. Only one of thosegroups
willreceiveasmuchmoney asitasked for,heI
said,addingthatheexpectsmostoftheclubs
to beunhappy with the budgetcommittee's
decisions.
The Iranian club's request "is not an a-
typical budget," he said, and received the
same treatment as other groups. He noted
thatPiSigmaEpsilon, whichhad requested
$740 for similar social events, received the
sameallocationof $125inthe firsthearings.
"And they're white, middle-class, a mar-
keting club," he said. (The club's second
recommendationwas for$175.)
The criteria for evaluating budget re-
quests, listed in ASSU's financial code, in-
clude need, attempts to raise money from
other sources, number of students partici-
pating in thecluband itsevents, thegroup's
past involvement on campus, short- and
long-term benefits of the group's projects,
their appeal to the student body and the
group'spromotionof theidealsandgoalsof
theUniversity.





In support of the IranianStudents Club,
representativesofBSU, Rainbow Coalition
and AIR have demandednew budget hear-




"Never in the past or evennow have we
had any financial support or feedback"
fromASSU,saidPearlAnchetaofRainbow
Coalition. "There'snoevidence, noindica-
tion that they're really assessing our activi-
ties fairly." ASSU's actions show"insensi-









advertising policy was discussed earlier, he
said, but was given additionalemphasis by
complaints about two movie ads in last
week'sSpectator,whichseveral readerscon-
sideredsexist.
Guelfi attendedthe University of Wash-
ingtonasa freshmanbut transferredto S.U.
seeking smaller classes and more personal
contact. "I like to know my professors, to
talk to them informally,"hesaid. "1 think
maybe 3 to4 percent of the learning in col-
legegoesonin theclassroom.
''
Since coming to S.U.,Guelfi has been a
resident assistant for two years — one year
on Xavier Hall's fourth floor and one on
Bellarmine'sfifth.He was alsoa memberof
the Fifth Floor (Bellarmine) Theatre Com-
pany, starring in last year's production of
"Stalagl7."
steadof one,Guelfi said,andwill includea
guest commentary each week written by a
student, faculty or staffmemberor adminis-
trator. A five-member editorialboard will
alsobecreated to decide whatpositions the
newspapershould take in its editorialsand
whoshouldwritethem,decisionswhichwere
usually madeby theeditor aloneinprevious
years.
The firstproject for theeditorialboard—
composed of Guelfi, two assistant editors,
one reporter and one student chosen from
the University at large — willbe todevelop
an advertisingpolicyfor The Spectator.The
board willset general guidelines for adver-
tisements which the newspaper willaccept,
and will thenapply theguidelinesona case-
by-case basis, Guelfi said.The need for an
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S.U. ethnic clubs levelracism charges at ASSU
wereheldlast week,at whichclubscouldap-
pealthe firstdecision.
The senate can accept or change budget
recommendations, but must approve the
completebudgetbytheendofthequarter.
Baharmast said his club wanted $1,110
tosponsorauniversalprayerday oncampus,
designed to bringpeopleof all religions to-
gether; to hold a Persian New Year dinner
and dance; to presenta faculty of the year





ASSU's reasons for cutting his club's
request were not reasonable, Baharmast
said.The budget committee noted that the
club didnot have a large membership, had
notbeenactiveincampus eventsanddidnot
said they mayalso reject their budget allo-
cations.
Todd Monohon, ASSU president and a
member of the budget committee, denied
that racial prejudice playedany part inthe
committee's decisions. The budgets for
minority and international groups were
evaluatedby the samecriteriaandfacedwith
thesamecuts asallotherclubs,hesaid.
No apology willbe made to the Iranian
StudentsClub,Monohonsaid,andthe$125
whichit rejectedwillbedividedamongother




ASSU Treasurer Mark Stanton, Sen. Pat
Grimmand Willie Espero,astudent chosen
at large — made initial recommendations
about 10 days agoafter a round ofhearings
with club representatives. Second hearings
the spectator
MarkGuelfi photoby bartdean
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fromthenationalofficeofAmericanAssoci-
ation of UniversityProfessors, thinks that
althoughtenuredecisionsare useful tohave
whensigning contracts, it isnot an absolute
necessity.
Knight said that on the national level,
most institutionsinformfacultysome timein
the middleof spring. "That mightmean the
endofAprilto themiddleofMay.''
At the University of Washington, tenure
decisionsandnotificationsare usuallymade
byJanuary 1 despite the fact that thestatutes
oftheuniversitymakeJune15 the finaldate.
"As a matterof principle, the university
feelsthat the faculty membershouldhave 18
months to find other employment," said
completed and faculty notifiedbefore con-
tracts areissued onMarch IS,according to
Yagow.
Hebelieves it is absolutelyessentialthata
facultymemberknows whetherornothehas
an academic future at theinstitutionbefore
contractsaresigned.
Some facultyatS.U.wouldlike to follow
PLU's exampleand move the tenurenotifi-
cationdateearlierintheyear.
In thenew faculty handbook, the faculty
senate hasproposed that thedatebe moved




Honor society elects officers
Society,Kingeryhasalsoworkedonorienta-
tion and has been involvedinBread for the
World, aswellas volunteeringoncea week to
wash dishes at the Catholic Worker's
Kitchen. Heis currently managingan intra-
muralSoftballteam.
Inaddition to hismany service activities,
Kingery has maintained a 3.73 cumulative
gradepointaverage.
Kingery, who has been employed at the
Department of AdministrativeServices for
thepast threeyears,hopestogetajob in the
public servicesectorof the government fol-
lowinggraduation,and becomeinvolved in
thefinancial managementofcities.
Of six universities in Washington state,
S.U.is theonly schoolthathasnot yetnoti-
fied its facultyabout tenuredecisions.
Three of those universities have a tenure
review process similarto S.U.s and notify
their facultyno laterthanone weekafter the
boardof trusteesmeeting.
TheSeattlePacificUniversity boardmeets
inFebruary to make tenure decisions and
then notifies its faculty as soon as possible,
according to Marge Christianson, from the
officeofacademicaffairs.
"If theboardmakesthedecision onaFri-
day, then the notification will be on the
faculty member's desk by Monday," she
said.
"We've never held them .. . because
peoplearejusttooanxious.
"
Tenure decisions were presented to the
University ofPuget Sound boardof trustees
inOctoberthis yearand withina week,noti-
ficationwassentoutto the faculty.
William Sullivan, S.J., S.U. president,
normally submits his tenure recommenda-
tions to the boardat their February meeting








to theboardof regentsattheFebruary meet-
ing,"saidDaveYagow,assistant to thepro-
vost at Pacific Lutheran University. The
faculty are then notified right after the
meeting,headded.
But unlike other institutions contacted
(andS.U.)PLU isbound by the statutesof
the university to have its tenure process
John M.Kingery, aseniorpublicadminis-
trationmajor,wasrecentlychosen toreceive
the Eugene Faber Awardas the 1981 out-
standing graduateof Alpha Sigma Nu, the
NationalJesuitHonorSociety.
The Eugene Faber Award honors one
graduatingmemberofAlphaSigmaNu who
bestexemplifies thequalitiesof scholarship,
loyalty and service. The annual award was
initiatedin thelate1950s in remembranceof
EugeneFaber,anS.U. studentand member
of Alpha SigmaNu who was killed in an
automobile accident shortly following
graduation.
Kingery, 22, fromRiverside, California,
served as the 1980-81 ASN vice president,
headedtheorganization'salumnicommittee
andalsowrotetheASNconstitution.
A formerpresident of theS.U.Pre-Legal
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Dormitoriesget two-week reprieve fromMaBell
Students making longdistancecallsunder
theproposedtariffwouldhave togothrough




If students make these type of calls, the
Universitywouldberesponsible for collect-
ing thebillorpaying it.
S.U. hosted a meeting yesterday between
university representatives from Evergreen
State College, University of Puget Sound,
Seattle Pacific University, Western Wash-
ingtonUniversity, UniversityofWashington
andphonecompanyofficials.
Theyintend to workout a planto present
to thecommissiononMay27.However the
results of the meeting werenot availableat
publicationdate.
"We are interestedinusing the time con-
structively,"saidJimMoznetteofthePacific
NorthwestBellpublicationsoffice.
"Our objective is to try in every possible
way to workoutasolutionthatis acceptable
toall."
The attitude of the universities, Toner
said, willbetocompromise.Butbothheand
Sharpe were doubtful that an agreement
couldbereachedbeforethenext commission
meeting.
"Nevertheless," Toner added, "we will
try."
Ifnocompromiseis reached,Sharpesaid,
thecommissioners willeither vote toadopt
the original proposal, deny it or take no
action.
Ifthechoiceisthe latter,a10-monthpost-
ponement willgo into effect during which






ing their meeting last week in Olympia, ac-
cordingtoJudySharpe, directorofhousing
atS.U.
In fact, another row of chairs had to be
broughtin to seat allof the university rep-





The commissionpostponeda decision on
the proposalfor two weeks (until May 27),
recommending that the universitiesand the




through. No doubt about it," said Kip
Toner,S.U. businessmanager.
Because the universities showed up and
presented their argument,Sharpe said, the
commissionrealized that they had not been
includedindrawingup thephonecompany's
plan.
"I felt that it was a victory ina certain
sense.Ilookon the two-weekpostponement
as a positive thing, sayingthat at least they
(thecommission)listened,
"Sharpesaid.
Under the tariff that was filed with the
commissionon April 1,longdistance con-
tractsnowoffered toallstudentsinresidence
hallswouldbereplacedbyacreditcard sys-
tem. Credit would be granted to students
who apply and meet the phone company's
creditstandards.
S.U.lags behindin university tenure policy





not brought into theprocess,decisionswere
made and facultynotifiedin early April this
year,according toPeterEly,S.J., academic
vicepresident.
But althoughtheprocess at Gonzaga was
finishedin April,Ely,"fromanadministra-
tors point ofview," stillsupports the June 1
deadline.
"The process could get quite long
winded,"he said."Iwouldfind[an earlier
date]hardtomeet."
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"Ialsohave a junior league boxing
team whereItrainkids to the Golden
Gloves tournaments around the
state," Kelly said, bragging just a
little.
Jimmy Carter, "middle weight
contender of the world," made his
way fromChicago sixmonthsago to
work out at Kelly'sgym. Tony Troy
explained that hehas whatit takes to
be a boxer. If his physique and his
controlare any indicationhe is quite
correct.
"It takesmentalandphysical skills
tobeagood boxer," the gymregular
explained. "Youmustbeable tocarry
out physically what your mind tells
you."
Kellyisquite proudof the fact that
hisis the onlyclub in the generalarea
andhehopes to include weight lifting
andkaratelater thisyear.
TheSeattleBoxing Club is located
onPikenear 10th Aye.
"Mongoose"and sons show that boxingcan bea familysport.
Jack Kelly,SeattleBoxingClub's new owner andmanager.
photos by bar* deanJimmy Carter,middleweight contender for the world (in
the black shirt), spars with Kenny Austin, a beginning
amateur.
3
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Areaboxingreturns
It is here where perspiration turns
intojustplain sweatandanautomatic
belldutifullymarkstheroundswheth-
fnyoneislisteningornot.t is theSeattleBoxingClub,wherek Kelly hopes to turn amateurs
intopros and pros intochamps. For
most of his life Kelly has been in
boxingbut it hasonly been since last
September that his dream of owning
hisowngyminSeattlehascometrue.
"It'stheoldestgyminthecity,"he
said. It was, however, stripped ofits
facilities whenheboughtit,andhehas
spent his last $15,000 making it into
theboxinghomeofsome25members
and few disadvantagedkids Kellyhas
takenunderhis wing.
"It'stheonly placeintown youget
training in boxing plus use of the
facilities for only $20.00," he ex-
plained. "It's$10.00 for theuseofthe
facilities and $10.00 for the training.
AndIhave Bobby Boyle, ex-middle
weightchampion, onthestaff.
lonyiroyproves he "has whatittakes tobea boxer."
Ihave a confession to make, one that is
sure to disgust my friends and delight my
enemies.Iusedtobeacloset VanHalenfan.
Songs like "RunningWiththeDevil"and
"Jamie's Crying" caught my car because,
althoughthey were morally decadent and






topumpout moremetal, lessmelodyand a
lotmoremediocrity.
Now VanHalen has issued a"Fair Warn-
ing"whichseems to say,"It willget worse."
Sure,Eddie VanHalencan still play guitar
with precisionandspeed, but this knack is
wasted on bland material. His fingers fly
aimlesslyacross the fretboard,as ifinsearch
ofanoriginalidea.
As for Breck-boy David Lee Roth, he
never could sing, but now his nails-on-
chalkboardscreechinggratesevenmore.It's
not that his voice is getting worse; he has
simply runoutofnewthings tosay.Listento
"DirtyMovies,"forexample,inwhichRoth
asks, "Remember when this girl was prom
queen?"This linerings withfamiliarity,as it
is deliveredin exactly the same voice as last
year's question: "Have you seen junior's
grades?"Perhaps the next questionshould
be, "Remember when these guys wereonly
kidding?"
In the past, humor often saved Van
Halen'ssound fromslumpinginto thehead-
bashing tediousness common to heavy
metal.With "FairWarning," however, the
humor is gone and the head-bashing
remains.
Perhaps themost extremeexampleofthis
is "Sunday Afternoon in the Park." A
strange,solemnsynthesizedrones along toa
clomping drumbeat, sounding like a cult
ritualtorouseBlackSabbathfromthedead.
This song flows into "One Foot Out the
Door,"which iseven more annoying,since
wehave to putup withRoth's bellowingon
top oftheinstruments.
If these songs are unlistenable, at least
they're unique,which is more than can be
saidabout "Push Comes to Shove."Here,
4





Alain(ToddStevens),Georgette(Jeanne VanBronkhorst) and Arnolphe
(Bill Dore)demonstrate their vigilance in protecting the innocent Agnes in
TheAmorousFlea."




fail to keep the lovers apart; master
Arnolpheblusters at them; lovers sing and
kisstheirwaytoahappyending.
"The AmorousFlea"doesnot pretendto
bestronginplot,but the folks onBroadway
can feel nervousall the same, because the
songs, jokes and fine performances all-
aroundmorethancompensate.
Other important features that contribute
to the show's success are the music (con-.
ductedbyChrisHenry) whichaddsbrilliance
and sparkle to theperformance; the set, by
Scott Weldin, whichhelpsto keep theaction
moving;and the costumes, madeby acrew
ofpeopleheadedbyBianca Rosario, which
are bright,colorful and fun,adding to the
humoroftheshow.




"The Amorous Flea keeps hopping
throughSaturday of this week.Tickets may






Van Halen creates noise for noise's sake
byKellyKnox
Ifyougo to theS.U.drama department's
productionof "TheAmorousFleaexpect-
ing dinner, you will be disappointed. If,
however,you goexpectinga fast-paced and
funnymusical comedy,you willsurely leave
satisfied.
"The AmorousFlea"(book by Jerry Di
vine, music and lyrics by Bruce Mont-
gomery) is a clever adaptationofMoliere's
"School for Wives."The BillDore/Bianca




Theplayis set in17th century Paris(don't
be frightened, they talk like wedo), andis
aboutanold man whoalways failedat love,
untilone dayhehits uponabrilliant idea.He
(Arnolphe
—
played with style and wit by
BillDore)decides toraise theperfect wife
—
one who is totally innocent and ignorant
(sorry ladies,I'm only reportingit,Ididn't
makeitup)ofthe waysof theworld.
We pick up the action in the play years




old Arnolphe's plan, including a dashing
young man straight from central casting
named Horace (vigorously portrayed by
Mark Day), and apairof terminally inept
Van Halen takes the Stones' "Miss You,"
slowsitdown,and hopesnobodywillrecog-
nizeit— nicetry.
All Van Halen albums provide amusing
moments, however,and"Fair Warning" is
noexception.Rothscreams, "Allright, you
sinner, swing!" with a flambouyant flaki-
nessIcan'tresist.EddieVanHalen success-
fully flirts with Art, contributing some
interestingguitar picking to"MeanStreet."





Yet, listening to this album for the good
parts is like throwing yourself in front of a
Mack truck togeticecream atthehospital
—
it simply isn'tworthit.Noisefornoise'ssake
is therapeutic at times, but when it blares
throughoutanentireL.P.,it simplybecomes
lethargic.
Ifyou merelywant to frightenborn-again
Christiansand theelderly,therearemoreen-




The S.U. fine arts department demon-
strated their love of the arts, and of some
artists in particular, at an art show last
weekend.
The first place winners were:Sam Cola-














NEEDRESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER for11year old
Sirl. 8-9weeksthissummer.Mustbeinterested in
swimming and outdoor activities. Sl5O/week
Plus expenses.ReplyJ. Whalen, 511LakesideS.
Seattle,WA. Call323-5260/3250755.
TEACHERS WANTED Elementary and Secon-
dary.Westandotherstates.$15ReparationFee
whichis refundable. PH. (505) 877-7802 South-




FREE-LANCE TYPING service. Call Gerry at 643-
6841.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKSavailable through gov-





AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE!* Private basement
room andbath(andboard)inreturn for kitchen
assistance, once-a-weekvacuumins,and spora-
dic evenins babysittins. 3 youns friendly chil-
dren. Non-smoker. Madison Park area, bus 11.
Call329-1411.
FORRENTIN N.London, Ensland.3bedroom




tleis lookins for a persontoperformmessen-
Ser and assortedoffice tasks thissummer. Full
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by LauraScripture
A good exampleof a modern, seemingly
wholesomemovieis Louis Malle's new film
"Atlantic City." Although it maintains the
contemporary picture pattern with an "R"
ratingand abit of sex and violence, the at-
mosphereis similarto thatof"PaperMoon"
or "The Sting" wherethe cons are thegood
guys and the bad guys are worse. It has a
family sweetness to it and the audience al-
most overlooksthe fact that the main char-




onewayor another.Lou's neighbor isSally
(Susan Sarandon) obsessed with hopes of
going to France. Another neighbor, Grace,
playedbyKateReid,can'tkeephermindoff
the good old days when she was a Betty
Grable look-alike;Lou is determined to be
sexyanddebonaireveninhisoldage;Sally's
sisterisintoHareKrishna.
"Atlantic City"received a five-star rating
fromSeattleTimes'critic, John Hartl.. .in
fact "Atlantic City" is all-a-rave by critics
acrossthenation.
Sally had alove for operamusic: is it sym-
bolismorisitmeaningless?
The cast was smallandthestory was sim-
ple... thegoodguys kill the badguys and
rideoffinto thesunset.. .France.
One consolation is Burt Lancaster, Aca-
demy Awardwinningstar in the fifth yearof
his acting and directing career. He was
charmingand mysterious, spendingmostof
his timein a trenchcoat with hiseyes hidden
under his round brimmed hat. Lancaster
played Louas anArt Carney-typeroleof an
older gent who takes a stab at reclaiminga
moreyouthful timeinhis lifewhenhemadea
living as a con from illegalgambling. He
needed to find new waysto support himself
whengambling was legalizedand findshim-
self getting involved in dirty money-making
deals.
Ifthe largecrowdsthat gather tosee"At-
lantic City"onweekendsareany indication,




City" which is showing exclusively at the
Music Box Theater on Fifth Avenue and
UnionindowntownSeattle.
Spring music well-made
Frankly, however, it is an unimpressive
picture. It couldbe that America's thriller
filmsandEurope'sintenseemotionalthemes
leave one numb to movies with no jolt or
mentalstimulation.
"AtlanticCity"lacks impact. It ismadeup
ofa series of events withno emotional in-
volvement.Some of the episodesin the pic-
ture had no bearingon the rest of the film.
For instance,Loumadelove toSallywithout
thematic purpose and no real after-effects.
Asa splendid toppingtoa delicious vocal
sundae, theChorale raised their voices in an
ancient spiritual, "Elijah Rock," arranged
byJ.Hairston.
About fifteen minutes after the Chorale
filed out, the Fine Arts Ensemble filed in,
instruments in hand. Kevin Waters, S.J.,
guided his group through Haydn's "Sym-
phony No. 97 in CMajor," fillingthe hall
with a sound that was almost startling for
such a small group. The group moved
through thepiecequitesmoothly,despitean
unruly horn section anda flat string some-
where.
Theensemblereallycrankedup,however,
forMozart's "Piano ConcertoNo. 20 inD
Major," better suited for thegroup's size.
With PatrickSmithat thekeyboard,it wasa
workofart.
Though heappearedquiteyoung,Smith's
performance met, if not surpassed, many
professional renditions of the same or
similarpieces. The worldwillbe treatedto a
finemusician whenheis cut loose fromaca-
demia.
Beauty, harmonyand wonderfulmusicin-
delibly imprinted itselfon many minds that
night and next year'sconcert isundoubtedly
awaitedwithgreat anticipation.
byBartDean
S.U.s Chorale, Chamber Singers and
Fine Arts Ensemble brought the beautyof
blendedvoicesandassembledinstrumentsto
Campion Chapel Saturday evening in this
spring'scombined concert.
Beginning the evening's entertainment,
theChamberSingers presented their version
of Shumann's "A Lonely Boat." Twila
Schemmer's and Paul Isaka's flute accom-
paniment added further class to the compe-
tentlyperformedpiece.
The second selection, "Magnificat in D
Major"byBuctehude, was a more compli-
cated pieceand wellsung,but plaguedbya
distractingly heavy-handed piano accom-
panist.
The UniversityChorale movedthrough a
Katherine Korbuszewski conducted "Aye
Vernum Corpus" by Mozart and a William
Summers conducted Tantum Ergo by
Gabriel Fuare and Mendelsohnn's "Heilig
istGott," withoutahitch.They blendedand
harmonized, filling the chapel withblood-
racingmelodies.
Summers later said, "That was the first





Iknow,Iknow, thiscolumn wassupposed tocontaintheconclusion
of the saga of Edward Scott Vonblonkenhorn Wurzweiler; security
boy wonder. But when'lsat down at my typewriter,it dawnedonme
that this was my last column of the year, my last chance to make
socially irrelevant comments.Iknew the security story wouldhave to
wait.
As 1satdrinkingmy redcurrant wine(it wason salesoIthoughtI'd
try it...notbad really...aclean,clearnectarof distinctive flavor and
character,squeezed from selected tinyred currants) andsmoking my
low tar cigarettes (I normally don't smoke but they were handing
cigarettes out downtown in front of the Bon andIhated to waste
them),awaveofnostalgiaandregretsweptoverme.
Irealized that this wasmy 17th column.I'dwrittenabout slugs, rest-
rooms, elevators,pumpkins, squirrels, socks, hypnotism, interview-
ing, creative dry spells, begging, turtle murders (twice), men using
fourth floor Bellarmine restrooms, horoscopes, ostrich journalism,
and S.U.security.
WhenIfirstbeganmy column,Ihad dreams ofeverlasting glory.I
had visions of fame and fortune and my own desk at The Spectator.
Instead, whatdidIget?I'lltellyouwhatIgot...Igotmy nameatTHE
BOTTOMof theSpectator staffbox, $15(that works out to about 15
cents anhour) and a place on the floor (right next to the trash can) at
Spectatorstaffmeetings.
Itellyou,Icouldabeensomebody.Icouldabeena contender.With
theproper placement of my column (the frontpage)Icould have been
noticed. Instead, they buried my column in the middle of the news-
paperright nexttocandy barads.
They(the editors) kept trying to get rid of me. Theycut my weekly
column down to every other week and put substitutes in my place.
SpaceFiller ...Flip side... they all tried to take my place,butIkept
turning in my copy every other week, oblivious to the pressure of
competition.
Istuck it out and hereIam, writingmy last column... choke ...
sniff...Ihate tosee itallend. There were somegood...well come to
thinkofit,there weren'talotofgood timesbutIhadlotsoffun.. .well
actuallynotlotsof funbutIdid getto work withsomeswell...wellac-
tually theyweren't swellpeople,but...actuallyI'mglad this is my last
column.This whole thinghasbeena realdrag.
Anyway,beforeIfadeintooblivion,Iwouldlike totake thisoppor-
tunity to thank afew peoplewhoinspiredandencouragedme through-
out the year: MikeDonahoe, who is my hero; Angie Grimmer, who
sent me a story idea; Sue Benoit, who sent me a nice letter; Bob
Harmon, who sent meanother nice letter;Nicholas Schillebeecx,who
sent metwo notsonice letters;Jeanne Bouten,myR.A.whopounded
on the wallevery timeItyped late at night;Mary Pat Tedin, who told
me she read one ofmy columns;Mark Fluitt, who told me he never
read any of my colunms; Veronica Howard, who said she liked my
column;Scott Weiler, who is one ofmy snitches;SusanMcDonough,
my editor who 1 haven't forgiven for not running my story about
SAGA food service; Shauna Undi and Lori Strain, who taught me
everything1know about journalistic writing;and JeremyGlassy, who
owesme sixbucks.
Iwant to give special thanks tomy main source of inspiration, en-
couragementand copyediting, Leslie Thompson, who never did like
mycolumnabou! socks!
|ll:00a.m. - 2:00a.m. ff^*^
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Phonepolicy:coercion,notcompromise
ber ofissues. Themainissueisnot somucha
matter of "decency" but ot the continued
portrayalof womenas objects formalefan-
tasies and desires.The result is not only the
iemeaningot womenas persons but theen-
:rapment of men in talsc images taken for
reality. I «ouki hope thai I'hc SpcciaiM
wouldhave lessneed lormohev Inwiiadver-
tising thanii jiets Iromsuch "ads." In">hori.
Ihe adsareblaiantU sesisl and anallront ii>
the just treatnieniol thehumanperson.
tianC hamhcilain
be givenmore than two weeks to examine it. it is unrealistic ior me
phone company to dump the problem on S.U. with only two weeks'
notice when theyhave been examiningit for thepast 18months.
S.U. should be given time to examine its endof the problem and
consider how we will try to deal with it. A more realistic approach
would be to allow the University to consider the problem during its
next budgetingsession. This would allow us not only to decide on a
courseofactionbut to fund it aswell.
Until PNB starts to communicate the trouble it is having with its
customers and ask for help with the problem, it cannot expect to
unloadit onalready financially squeezeduniversities.
Pacific Northwest Bell's failure to lniorm universities maiaiu«t.i«
vill receive less service whilepayingmore should have studentsmore
han alittlebit angry. .
We should be angry at more than the proposed increase. Ihe
phone company has been considering this increase for over 18
months,but S.U. only heard about it two weeks before it was to be
approved. If not for Judy Sharpe, S.U. housing director, and Kip
Toner,S.U. business manager, attending the meeting and protesting
the increase, studentswouldhave been payingmore for their callsas
of lastFriday.
Thecost toS.U.sdormstudents isgoingtobe more than the oper-
atorassistanceratesif thephonecompany getsits way,however.Part
of theincrease requiresS.U. toassume thecollectionduties for third
party calls billed to dormitory rooms andany collect calls received.
This way the phonecompany willno longer losemoney from campus
accounts it isunable tocollect;S.U. will.
S.U. currently has no department capable of handling all ot tne
billing and record-keeping involved with keeping track of the dorm
phones. Establishing one, according to Sharpe, would cost the
University around $12,000, plus the cost of covering thosebills that
are uncollectable. PNB counters with the statement that phone ser-
vice for the dorms will be improved by the operator assistance and
that thesavings to theUniversity willbeabout $11,000.
The $11,000 that S.U. might save will not even cover the cost of
creatingadepartment tohandle the calls. Add to this the costof all
the uncollectable charges, which Sharpe estimates was $18,000 for
S.U.alonelast year.
Looking at this information, it is not unrealistic to expect dorm
students to find an additional deposit required for the use of their
phonenext fall.IfS.U. getsthe responsibility ofkeeping track ofall
campus phoneuse next year, thismay be the only way to insurethat
people don't move out at the end of the year leaving their bills
behind. .. ,
It is not fair that PNB would try to transfer itsproblems with col-
lecting student phone accounts touniversities without allowing them
any time to work out the budgeting problems it would cause. It is
evenmorequestionable whenPNB'sbillingaccuracy isconsidered.
Therehave been instances on campus where students have not re-
ceived a bill for five months and have called asking for a billing
amount, only to receive abill five months later of over $100. With
delays like this, it is easy tounderstandhow studentscould walk away
leaving theirbills behind.It also makes people wonder whether PNB
willbeas lenient inallowing their customers tomake theirpayments.
With these typeoferrors occurring frequently, it makes iteasier to
understand how anycollege couldhave as much as $18,000inuncol-
lectedphonebills. .
Theproblem thatPNBis havingwithunpaid bills is somethingthat




We wish toregister ourprotestagainst the
blatantly sexist advertisement which ap-
pearedas an insert in the May 13 editionof
The Spectator.Uponcalling the office, we
were told that The Spectator's advertising
policyspecificallyrejectsadvertisements for
contraceptives and feminine hygiene pro-
ducts, yet this adwas acceptedbecause the
revenue wasneeded tocontinue publicaiton.
Inlightof thepsychologicalviolencedone to
women by such imagery, wearedeeplycon-
cerned that our student newspaper would
consider it appropriate toco-operate in the
distribution ofsuchmaterial.
Sexism,incommon witheveryother form
of violence,isas dehumanizing totheperpe-
trator as to the victim. It is so deeply and
subtly entrenchedin the structures in which
welive that thetask ofconsciousness-raising
involvesa longandon-goingconversionpro-
cess. During the winter quarter, 1981. Dr.
Donna Orange offered a Women's Studies
class in whichparticipantsprobedhistorical
and contemporary perspectives of gender-
related issues, both in the literatureand in
individual experience. We invite all who
shareourconcern topress for thecontinua-
tionand expansionofsuch courses of study
which challenge us beyond the pervasive
tendency, so explicitly manifest in last
week'sadvertisement, toviewanypersonor
group of persons as "objects" to be ex-
ploited.We wouldask also thatThe Specta-
tor staff would formulate and publish an













Ihave no idea who is responsible for the
"centerfold" in last week's issue ot The
Spectator, but iis appearanceraisesa nuni-
The Spectator
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters totheeditor fromits readers The deadline for submittingletters
is 2p.mFriday They willappearinTheSpectatorthe followingWednesday, spacepermitting
All lettersmustbe typed, triple-spacedandlimitedto250words All lettersmust besigned
The Spectrum page features staff editorialsand guest commentaries from its readers Allun-
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I May23, Sat. I
disputesinanattempt tosettlethem.
"It ismy feeling that the judgments were
not racially founded," he said. "I do feel
that there is some justification lor concern,






Bread for theWorld 840 820
Search 1500 1000
Model United Nations 3000 1425
SocialAction Collective 2325 975
Prelaw Club 475 225
Fragments 1000 1000
AIR 2244 825
Radio Club 725 100
Chem/PhysicsClub 375 200
Black StudentsUnion 2770 1895
DormCouncil 2150 400
Soc.of Women Engineers 110 100
PISO 1955 405




Ass.Slu lorFine Arts 2534 952
ReachOut 2410 850
Pi SigmaEpsilon 740 175
Access 700 550
Iranian Club 1110 0
Rainbow Coalition 264 0




and AIR are unfortunatebut unfounded.
"No matter who the club is, they are con-
sideredequally," hesaid.
"I feel as though these clubs are trying to
usethat (chargeof racism) to force ASSU to
give themmoremoney," headded. "There
willbenospecialconsiderationsgiven toany
minority clubon thiscampus.They won'tbe
discriminatedagainst or be put on a high-
priority list."
Monohon said he is considering trying to
change the ASSU legalcode toset upa new
budgeting system, inwhich club representa-
tives wouldallmeetandhave to reachacon-
sensus on their allocations. The present
system puts ASSU in an adversary relation-
;hip with all the groups rather than a
mediatorbetweenthem, he said.
Rees Hughes, director of student activi-
ties, said he is arranging a meeting of the




is spent onbeer parties
androckconcerts.
"If they'regoing to take the stance,or to




reflect theinterests or concernsofthe ethnic
groups,she said,and since allstudents pay
equally for student activities through their
tuition, the division of activities money
"shouldbe somewhatreflectivethat you're
recognizing the composition of thecampus
students."
Monohon said that only 10 percent of
ASSU's activitiesmoney is spent on events
whichincludebeer — usually dances— and
addedthatASSU wouldnot spendmoneyon
beerpartiesaslongashewaspresident.
Ancheta and Greg Davis, president of
BlackStudentUnion,saidthat thetreatment
of theirown budgets, in addition to that of
theIranianclub, confirmedthatdiscrimina-
tionwasappliedtoallethnicgroups.
Rainbow Coalitionrequested$264 and a
$900 loanbut was recommendedto receive
no ASSU money. Monohon said the pro-
posedbudget was poorly planned, with un-
realistic moneymaking ideas and mathe-
matical errors amounting to hundreds of
dollars.
"We can't invest $1,100 of people's tui-
tionmoney in something like that," hesaid.
"Theevents theywanttoput onaregreat...
We'dlove toseethem."Hesaidheexpected
theclub toask fora secondhearingand that
it could still come to ASSU during theyear
with specific money requests if it is able to
raisethemoneyitneeds.
"We did not hear when or if there were
such a thing as an appeal day," Ancheta
said. Without ASSU support, most of the
club's planned activities will have to be
eliminated,she said,adding that thebudget
committeeshouldhavediscussed themathe-
matical errors or other problems with the
clubbeforerejecting thebudget request.
BSU received a recommendedallocation
of $1895, representingabout 10 percent of
theavailableASSU money — the largest al-
location of any organization. Davis said,
however,that thisreinforcedhisview ofdis-
criminationby ASSU.
"BSU is one of themost dominantclubs
on campus," he said. "ASSU could illaf-
ford to get into any kind of argumentation
with BSU." The large allocation, he said,
8/May20, 1981/The Spectator
Three seats up for grabs
inWednesday's election
Four candidates will compete for three
ASSU senateseatsin thespringquarterelec-
tions, which willbe held next Wednesday,
May22.
Polls willbeopen inthe Chieftain from9
a.m.until5p.m.andin theBellarmine lobby
from11:30a.m.untilIp.m. Therewillbeno
primaries because of the small number of
candidates, according to Eric Johnson,
ASSU firstvicepresident.
ExperienceiswhatKarlBahmconsidersto
behis main advantage inthe election. "I'm
alreadyinvolved inthe process,"he said."I
know thepeopleandhow things work,andI
think Ican get the job done." Bahm, a
senior,has served onequarter inthesenate,
afterbeingappointedlastJanuary.
Bahmseesthe roleof the senate becoming
more issue-oriented, especially through the
use of the recently-createdad hoc commit-
tees that willdeal with campus issues. "We
have to takeon theissuesandtackle thead-
ministrationif we have to," hesaid.As part
ofhis workon theacademicaffairscommit-
tee,Bahmhopes topublishtheresultsofthe
faculty evaluationsas anaid to students, a
similarpractice toone presently inuse at the
UniversityofWashington.
BasilBourque,a freshman in theMatteo
RicciCollege,hopestohavethe senateact as
both a policy making and implementing
body in the future. He cited the recent aca-
demicgrievanceproposalas anissue that the
senateshouldwatchcarefully.
"Sinceit (theprocedure)has justbeencre-
ated, it needs to be fully utilized to thestu-
dents' advantage," Bourque said. "There's
alwaysroomformoreeffectiveness andeffi-
ciency."
The ASSU's link with on-campus clubs
hasbeenneglectedinthepast,saidTed Sco-
ville, a freshman engineering student. "I
think wecan fosterbetter relationsbetween
theclubs and the student body through the
ASSU,"hesaid.
Scovilleisinterested inworkingto increase
communicationbetweenthe ASSU and the
student body,somethinghe feelsisnecessary
to properly publicize ASSU-sponsored
events andprograms.Hewouldalsolike for
the senate to workwith theSAGA foodserv-
icemoreclosely.
Faculty members should become more
involved with students, said Dan Seider, a
sophomorein the generalstudies program.
Seider noted the poor attendance for many
on-campusspeakers. "Instructorscanplaya
role in getting'peopleout," he said."They
have the opportunity in class to influence
students."
Seider, whowasrecentlyelectedleaderof
S.U.s Bread for the World chapter, also
believestheUniversitycangetmoreuse from
its facilities,such asConnollyCenter, which
hefeelsisinefficientlyusednow.
Student apathy has long plagued spring
elections, Johnson said. "Last year's spring
electionwas thelowestturnout in thehistory
oftheASSU,"hesaid(less than100students
voted). Johnson is attempting to publicize
the elections as much as possible. "We're
looking forwardtoabigturnout,"headded.
The three senators whose terms expireat
the end of this quarter are Bahm, John
Braden,andJoeMcGinley.
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Seattle UniversitySpringPhonothon
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tising agency, before they were seen. The
inserts weredescribedonlyas movieadver-
tisements.
Helen Grieve, Daily editor, said, "We
didn't like the ad, but there was the under-
standingthatit wasalreadyaccepted."
John Miller, Spectator editor, said that
TheSpectator has sent a letter toColumbia
Pictures complaining that the ads were
sexist.Hesaidthataletteralsohasbeensent
to CASS asking that the illustrations of







The three women from the Daily added
thatalthoughtheyweren'tasoffendedbythe




KAdvertisements used as inserts instudentwspaperswhichshowedwomen in"stereo-
typical roles" triggered response from stu-




for the movies"Nice Dreams" and "Heavy
Metal"asinserts in theMay13 Spectatorand
theMayHU.W.Daily.
According tocomplaints receivedby the
papers, the "Nice Dreams" ad portrayed
womenas "toysand objects for the pleasure
of men." The ad showed three buxom
women inbikinis servingdrinks to twomen
whowerereclining.
The basic complaint about the "Heavy
Metal"adwas thatit wassexuallysuggestive
becauseitshoweda ladyholdingaswordand
riding a giant insect with her legs spread
apart.
Sister Elaine Smith,CSJP, an S.U. stu-dent, concurred with the other women in
saying that she "resented the legs being
splayedas ifinapositionofintercourse."
Smith's main objection,however, stem-
medfromthe "imaging"ofwomen intheads
as if sex and serving men were their only
functions.She alsoobjected to that imaging
takingplacein aneducationalsetting where
intellectshouldmeanmorethangender.
Smith is the person responsible for the
posters inBellarmineand the Liberal Arts
buildingurgingstudentstoprotest"sexismin
TheSpectator."
Dale Christiansen, Spectator business
manager,said thathedidn'tcare forthead,
but whenhesawit,he"didn't feel it was suf-
Pntlysuggestivenot torunit."le editor, business manager and pub
SullivanexplainsaidpossibilitiesBarnes acquittedof assault charge
U.W. student James Barnes was found
notguiltyof assaulting formerASSU treas-
urer MarieMcNabb in an incident thatoc-
curred after last February's Homecoming
danceat theDoubleTreePlaza,accordingto
the City of Tukwila's Municipal Court
Barnes, the boyfriend of Deborah Wil-
liams, formerASSU activitiesdirector, was
saidto havestruck McNabbduringan argu-
ment between Williams and McNabb over
thesupervisionofareceptionroomrentedat
theDoubleTreeby theASSU. Followingthe
incident,McNabb filedassault charges with
tcityofTukwila.kecording to the court clerk, a jury of:e men and three women found Barnesguilty,sayingthatalthoughcontact was
made, they believedBarnes was trying to
intervene in the disagreementbetween Mc-
Nabb and Williams. Inreaching their deci-
sion, thecourt clerkstates, the jury felt that
the prosecution failed to prove intent and




two remaining weeksinher termwereserved
by AssistantTreasureiEvelyn Riingen.
McNabb filed areportoftheincidentwith
the Tukwila police two days after the inci-
dentonFeb.24,and onFeb.26 she filedas-




tions for the 1981-82 academic yearhas not
yetbecome anexclamation point,according
to William Sullivan, S.J.,University presi-
dent. And the issue which willaffect S.U.s
aid allocations next year still sits on the
federallap.
However,Sullivan stressed thatS.U. stu-
dentsshouldapplyforPellGrants(formerly
BasicEducationalOpportunityGrants)and
Guaranteed Student Loans which are still
availabledespitereduction threats.
"Thehouseis votingout itssupplemental
budget for this year.Unfortunately,it'snot
thesameatthispointasthe senateproposals.




Back in January and February, he said,
there was aquestionthat thosegrants would
face reductions of as much as $500, going
from $1,750 last year to $1,250 this year.
"What appearsnowisthatin thehouse-side,
theyhavebudgetedSl,7somaximum,andin
the senate-side, they are proposing a $100
reduction,meaning$1,650 maximum."
Butmore important,Sullivansaid, is that
studentsapply soon for loans. Any legisla-
tivechanges willnotbeeffectiveuntilOct.1,
meaningthatstudents whohaveloansguar-
anteedbefore then willreceive them on the
basisofcurrentpolicies.
Dependent undergraduates can borrow
$2,500 on a GSL, self-sufficient under-
graduatescan takeupto$3,oooandgraduate
students may borrow$5,000, saidMichael
Coomes, directorof financial aid.Students
will know within six weeks if they have
gottentheloan,hesaid.
Inorder tooffset tuitionand federalshuf-
fling,Sullivansaid,S.U.s financialaidallo-
cations have gone up 70 percent
—
from
$463,000 to$784,000. ThoughMarch 15 was
the deadline for S.U. financial aid appli-
cations, Coomes said students should still
applywithmoneygivenona fundsavailable
basis.
Those whowanttoapplyforaGSLmust:— pick up anS.U. financial aid applica-





the financialaid office willcompletea
schoolcertificationsection ofthe GSL (part
B)and return theapplicationto thestudent.
Thatprocess takesfiveworkingdays;—
studentshould submitacompleteGSL
to his/her lender, i.e. a commercialbank,
creditunionorsavingsandloan, inorder to
secure the loan;— if the studentcannot findalender, the
financial aid office will help them to find
one.
GSL applicationsshouldbe submittedto
lenders not later than August 1, so that
money isavailablefor fallregistration.
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Movie inserts: stereotypes that insult women?
lisherofthe Daily,thethreewomenrespon-
sible for running the insert in that paper,
agreedwithChristiansen.
PeggieDickens,Dailybusiness manager,
said, "We didn't see those things (in the
'HeavyMetal'ad)."BarbKrohn,Dailypub-
lisher said, "We didn't really like it,but we
didn't think we'dhaveto worry."
A problem faced by bothThe Spectator
andthe Daily was that theinserts were ac-
cepted through the Communications and
AdvertisingServices to Students, an adver-





Want a part-time jobthat doesnthurt your grades?Orcampuslife? Give your localArmyReserveunit
aweekendamonthandacoupleofsummersduringcollege,andthey'llgiveyouover$11,000forcollege.
Up to$4,000 incollegeaid is yours just for joiningmost units.Another$5,000 for fouryearsof
monthly weekendsand two-week summerstints.Plusover$2,000that you'llearnduring twosummer
trainingperiods.Allwhileyou're gettingthemostoutofcollege.Anddoing the mostyoucanpart-time
for yourcountry.
Youdon't have to waitforcollege to jointhe ArmyReserve.Ifyou're 17 orolderanda juniororsenior
inhighschool, joinusnow!There'snobetter part-time jobintown.-
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be offered." The task force appointed by
UniversityPresident William Sullivan,S.J.
lastyeargavegeneraldirections for thenew
program,but this year's athletic directors
were leftmostly withanopenagenda to fill,
McDuffie said.
There were three major goals for the
sports administrationthis year.One was to
getConnolly Center remodeledso that stu-
dents would be more attracted to use the
facility. This included the opening of the
intramural field. Second, increasing parti-
cipationinintramuralleagueswasimportant
to promote student participation in the
program.The thirdgoal was improving the
officiatingin thevarioussports.
The officiating has been the least of the
personnelproblems, however. The transi-
tion process has caused many members of
the staff to leave S.U., some by choice,
othersby the job(or sport)beingeliminated,
othersbyjustbeingfired.
Ed O'Brien, S.U. athletic director for 22
years, and Pat Hayes, sports information
director, also resigned shortly after the
sports transitionannouncement. Dr. Rich-
ard McDuffie, former athletic director at
Howard Community College of Maryland
was named toreplaceO'Brien.Tim Roschy
was named assistant director andKen Nys-
sen, a student assistant to Hayes, was hired
assportsinformationdirector.
Those who have left the S.U. sports staff
this year include men's basketball coach
Jack Schalow, fired last December for
allegedly using an academically ineligible
player,men'sbasketballcoachTomSchnee-
man, andmanagerofConnollyCenter,Jack
Henderson(see relatedarticle). Also, intra-
mural specialist Diane Baumann will leave
S.U.afterhercontractisupattheendofthis
academicyear.
McDuffie planned a variety of sports
activities at the beginning of the 1980-81
school year, including trips, tournaments
andclinics rangingfrom refereeingtocardi-
o-pulmonaryresuscitation.




tAftermorethaneight yearsas managerof>nnollyCenter, Jack Hendersonwas told
lastThursday thathis contract for 1981-82
willnotberenewed.
According to Henderson, confusion in
authorityat Connolly occurred whenS.U.
implemented the enlarged intramuralpro-
gram as part of the transition from a pre-
dominantlyintercollegiateprogram.During
the transition,much of thedivision of au-
thoritybetween the athletic director andthe
managerofConnollyCenterwasblurred,he
said, andthisresulted indifferences inhow
bothof themthought the facilityshouldbe
operated.
Dr. Richard A.McDuffie, S.U. athletic
director, said that Connolly should be "as
open andas accessibleas possible,"andthat
say that99 percent of the time, I'llconsult
withthosepeople."
If theperson in the job affected byMc-
Duffie'saction disagreeswithhim,thenhe'll
get the opportunityto presentthe opposing
pointofview,hesaid.
"IfIfeel real strong about it, I'llpresent
my rationaleto him," saidMcDuffie, "and
say'This is the wayIthink it shouldbe,'and
sometimes,I'm sorry wedon't agree.But if
I'mgoingtoberesponsiblefor(thedecision),
I've got to go by whatIfeel...based on
experience."
"I'm unhappyto leave a positionwith a
poor evaluation," concluded Henderson,
"except McDuffie's. And that oneIdon't
taketooseriously."
the schedule should be more flexible to ac-
commodateasmanystudentsaspossible.
Hendersonsaid in responsethathis entire
background has been to work withpeople
and that there is no more "peopleoriented
program"thanatConnolly.Hendersonhad
worked for over20 yearsatasimilarfacility
ownedby theYMCA, and his job therewas
tokeep thefacilityeconomicallystable.
HendersonagreesthatConnollyshouldbe
"accessible,"but onlyon regularhours.It is
.also importanttoassureregularlyscheduled
activitiesthefacilitiestheyreserve,hesaid.
"Ihave no quarrelwith the University in
changing the athletic program,"Henderson
added."ButIdon'tthink the studentshave
time togetinvolvedwith'lifesports.'"
Henderson was referring to the program
attempted this year by the athletic depart-




of events, buildingmaintenance and secur-
ity. According to McDuffie,heis now ac-
countablefor all activitiesinConnolly.Be-
fore, when Edward O'Brien was athletic
director, allmattersofschedulingweresent
to the Connolly Center manager.Now the
athletic directorwill take the responsibility
for scheduling,althoughhe willnot neces-
sarilydo allof it.He will,however,arrange
anyspecialeventif theneedarises.
Building maintenancehasbeenamatterof
concern this year, not only with McDuffie
and Henderson, but also other Connolly
staffmembers.
Confusion about maintenance for the
poolfiltrationsystemrequiredthepoolman-
agertomanually cleanthe systemeveryweek
(ifthe system wereproperly serviced),rather
thaneverymonth.
Student aid Tim Conley, poolmanager,
said toomuchmoneywasspent onthemural
andgraphicson theConnolly Center's walls,
and not enoughmoneywasspent on impor-
tantthings likethepool'sfiltrationsystem.
Conley noted that "Mr. Henderson and






Both McDuffie and Henderson said they
weresatisfied withtheconditionofConnolly
Center, especially compared with what it
usedto looklike.
Securityhasbeenamatterthat both Hen-
derson and McDuffie haveseen a need to
improve, thoughagain, theysayit is much
better than even a year earlier. The main
problemhasbeenlockerroom thefts.
Henderson believes that the implemen-
tationof the intramuralprogramhas been,
inmanycases, ill-preparedandimproperly
executed.
AlthoughHendersonsays that the intra-
muralprogramis a goodone, headds that
theadviceof the experiencedstaffmembers
is valuable.They are theones, saidHender-
son, whohave thebest idea of whatthe stu-
dentswilllike, whatis likelytogooverwell.
Both Henderson and McDuffie agreed
thatsince the increasedintramural program
isa newone,it isprone to many imperfec-
tions.
"I think it would be helpful for Dr. Mc-
Duffie to realize that experience is often
helpful,"Henderson said,adding that he is
"sure Dr. McDuffie and hisstaff have tried-
hardtodoagoodjob."
For much of the year, Henderson was
concerned with conflicts in scheduling that
occurredbecause of commitmentsmade for
facilities at Connolly that were already
scheduled for another activity. Henderson
thought this wasaresultof a lackof consul-
tation,inhis words,"...arbitrarydecision
made without prior consultation with the
staff."
McDuffie repliedthat this "wasnot anac-
curate perception on (Henderson's) part.
When I'mgoingto makeadecision,Iwould
The goals of remodelingConnolly have
beensuccessful, as intramuralparticipation
has beenhigher this year than ever before,
according to Roschy. There have also been
moreforfeitsthanbefore,however.
This year's officials received a lot of
negative response in the latest survey con-
ductedby the athletic department.Conclu-
siveresultson thesurvey won'tbeavailable,





last year's program to this year's is one of
"transition year" problems, according to
McDuffie and Roschy. Both have citedthe
difficulties in adjusting to Seattle and the
studentshere.
But the most difficult part is overnow,
McDuffie said. "The first year is always a
rough one," saidMcDuffie. Roschy agreed
withMcDuffie in a laterinterview, saying
that thesports departmenthas come a long
way.
wide spectrum (of activities) for the very
inept beginner ... to the intercollegiate
level," McDuffie said in a Sept. 24, 1980
Spectatorarticle.
More students participated inthe intra-
muralprogram thanever before, according
to Mike Eggleston, intramuralco-director.
Indoor soccer enjoyed its most successful
season in termsofnumberand competitive-
ness of teams. Softball recorded the most








Baumann. Sports activitiesincluded swim-
nasties, racquet tournaments, aerobic
dancingandskiingandhikingtrips.
Since S.U.stillhad a number of athletes
on scholarship, theUniversity competed in
Division II intercollegiate athletics. Gym-
nastics was by far the most successful S.U.
sport;the teamplacedseventhin the Associ-
ationof IntercollegiateAthletics for Women
DivisionIInationals.
S.U.sathletic program — transition yearblues
by SteveSanchezandTimEllis
S.U. celebrated itsown volcanic anniver-
sary recently. One year ago, in early April,
the S.U.boardof trustees voted to redirect
the University's athletic program, empha-
sizing intramural and recreational sports.
The conclusionwas that S.U.,onceaprom-
inent college basketballpower, must dis-
continue competition inNCAA DivisionI
intercollegiateathletics.
A sports programdeficitof $320,000,ana
a concern for the program'scontributionto
S.U.s educationalgoals led WilliamJ.Sul-
livan, S.J., Universitypresident, to form a
task force toevaluatetheathleticprogramin
earlyMarch, 1980. The task force returned
its findings to Sullivanafter a 28-daystudy,
basedoninformation gathered frombudget
reports, student and alumni surveys and
forums and interviews with S.U. coaches
andathletes.
Sullivanreportedthe findingsto theboard
of trustees April 2 and announced the
board's decision the followingday at a stu-
dent openmeeting. S.U. woulddropout of
the West CoastAthletic Conference andthe




A sports transition committeeannounced
in May, 1980 that cross-country and golf
wouldbedropped from S.U.slist of inter-
collegiatesports. S.U. would also join the
NationalAssociationof IntercollegiateAth-
letics and the National Intramuraland Rec-
reationalSports Association.
S.U.s intramural departmentbegan the
year withfew ideas for the transitionfroma
largelyintercollegiateprogramintoanintra-
mural, student-participationprogram.
The implementationof the new program
dependedon Dr. Richard McDuffie, direc-
tor of University sports and his associate
athletic directorfor intramuralsports, Tim
Roschy.
"We started from a difficult position,"
saidMcDuffie. "When we got here, there
10
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over This Is It. The only other undefeated
team.Deaf Power,lost its first gameof the
yearby theonlywayyou wouldexpectit this
year,forfeitingto theRoachClippers.
In women'saction, the division title was
settled when the 8.8.T.'s took on Athletes
Anonymous5-2toclaim thedivisioncrown.
In thesemi-finalsofthe women'sdivision, it
willbe the 8.8.T.'sagainst the S.K.s while
lastyear'schamps,'NoSweat,takes onAth-
letesAnonymous.
The regular season isover.No more lop-
sided games and most importantly, NO
MOREFORFEITS.
Well,almostnomore forfeits,as the trend
ofpeoplenot showingforgamesshouldhave
ended in the regularseason.However,there
werealreadythree forfeitsinplayoffaction.
The regular season ended with only one
undefeated teaminmen's competition.The
Devils 111remained unbeaten and wontheir
thirddivisioncrownwithastrong7-2 victory
In the Co-Rec division, which features
menandwomenon the field, theplayoffsare.
underway. NO KA 01, the only unbeaten
teamin thisdivision,slippedbyHalf-n-Half
6-3 inquarterfinal action.In other action,
the forfeit trendcontinuedasMoon &Kroll
andtheBetter Batters walkedintothe semi-
finals withforfeitsover6thFloorSoftbailers
andKegfield respectively. Weinstube Bac-
cahus destroyed the "E" Street Mental
Ward14-4.
Semifinals for tne 1981 Intramural Softball championship (listed above) areawayand pitching
Devils111, lastyear'schamp,isback andbattingfor thisyear's tide.
The rock group, REO Speedwagonand
thestaffofFMrock station,KISW,havere-
scheduled their basketball game for Tues-
day,May26.Thegamewas originallysched-
uled to be played onFriday, April 31, but
was postponedas a result ofan injury sus-
tainedbyabandmemberwhileon tour.
According to Beau Phillips,programdi-
rectoratKISW andmemberof theirbasket-
ballteam,themembersofREOSpeedwagon
are "really excited about the game" and
"don'twant to wait"untiltheirSeattlecon-
cert dateinAugust.
KISW is financing the trip for the band.
Theyadmit thatin thelongrun, theywilllose
money from the event, but that the radio
stationpromotionwillcompensate for the
loss.
So far,KISWhas sold1,100tickets for the
game, at $2 apiece — a sell-out.Tickets are
no longer availableat any outlets.
The Post-Game softball championship
willbe playedthis Saturday startingat noon
and endingsometimearound 5:30 p.m.Re-
sults fromthis week's finalgameswilldeter-
minewhocompetesin thechampionship.
* * *
This year'sdeepsea fishing expeditionwill
be the Fourth Annual BigPud Little Rod
SalmonDerbyWineSongandBeerfest.This
outing willcommence at 5:30 a.m. Sunday,
|May 24 at Wesport OceanCharters. West-
port is located on the southwest coast of




Edmonton, from Alberta, Canada, tonight
at6 p.m. in the Kingdome.Tickets are dis-




night. Priceof tickets willbe$3onsaleat the
ticketboothin theChieftain.
» " "
A racquetball tournament will begin on




In 1978, Miles became assistant coach
underJack Schalow,whowas firedlast De-
cember for allegedly using an ineligible
player.Miles was a county government ac-
countant for five years inMarylandprior to
workingunderSchalow.
After last spring's move from Division I
basketballtoDivision11, resulting inno pay
for full-timeS.U.coaches, Milesdecided to
embarkin theinsurancebusiness.
Last summer, before his insurance job,
Miles directeda summer youth program at
S.U. sponsoredby the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.The program wasde-
signed todeveloppotentialathletesthrough
educationalaswellasphysicalactivities.
The Arkansas-bornMiles has a wife and
fivechildren.His son,Troy, a sophomoreat
ODea high school and coached by Clint
Richardson's mentor Brother Patittucci, is
goingtobe"someballplayer,"Milessaid.




After being traded from the Detroit Pis-
tons to the then Baltimore Bullets, Miles
rupturedan Achilles tendonin1971, putting
his NBAcareer in doubt and ending it with
the New York Knickerbockersplacing him
onwaiversin1972.
"It was tough onmethough, andit tooka
couple of years toget overthe fact that I'd
neverplay again,"Milessaid.
The 6-foot-5-inch, 215-poundMiles says
he's thankful for not becominga hardship
case, like many NBA players today.He is
also thankful for earning an accounting
degree fromS.U. in 1963, whenhe was also
namedto theChieftainSports HallofFame
with such basketballtitans as ElginBaylor,
ClintRichardsonandJohnO'Brien.
Ex-S.U. basketball standout turns talents to the business world
"TheGoldenArmofBasketball"isbackin
Seattleand turning his touch to life insur-
ance.
EddieMiles, former S.U.basketball star
and nine-year veteran of theNBA,parallels
his caging career withhis job at Lutheran
MutualLife.
"You're going to have to work hard at
both, and either one is something where
you've got tobededicatedto itandbelievein
yourself," Miles continued. "When Iwas
playingbasketball, my objective was to be
the best player Icouldbe. With insurance,
mygoalis tobe thetop agent1canbe."
Focusing on basketball,Miles is pleased
withhis experiencesat S.U., onand off the
court. The second highest career points
earnedinS.U. history,his 1,874 points were
secondonlytoJohnO'Brien's2,733.





\san Army officer youcan start off
■arning over $14,300 without any
experience. Call Floyd Rogers at





marily responsible for keeping order on
buses.
S3O/day for tourleaders (mustbe 18)
535/day for bussupervisors(must be 21)
June15 -August28
Mon. -Fri. 9.00-4:30
CallKit Johnstonat 937-1969 tosetup
aJune4on-campusinterview.




The exam schedule printed in the Spring Bulletin is
incorrect.Thecorrect datesshouldreadas follows:
Exams listed for: Will begiven on:
TUESDAY MAY 26 TUESDAY JUNE 2
THURSDAY MAY 28 THURSDAY JUNE 4
FRIDAY MAY 29 FRIDAY JUNE.!
The last class day willbeMONDAY,JUNE I. The EXAM
TIMES ARECORRECT as listed In.the Bulletin. A Revised
ExamSchedule willbeposted in theRegistrar's Office for
your consultation. Wearesorry for any confusionwhich
may have beencausedby thiserror.
11
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New committees formed deal
with big campus problems
etc
The final workshopfor spring quarter at the
LearningResource Center, Pigott403, will be
takingobjectiveandessay tests.This free







mitteeareavailable in the Campus Ministry
Office.
Diplomas and transcriptsof 1981 gradu-
ates will not be released until all financial and
library obligationsarecleared. A list of gradu-
ates whodonot have clearance will be posted
on the bulletin boards June 4. Graduates
whosenamesappear on this list are to report
to the controller's office. A list will also be
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May 20
HankLevinewillgive apresentationonself-
hypnosis and meditation at noon in the
Stimson Room of the library as part of the
ASSU OpenCollege.
JesseChiang, associateprofessor of politi-
cal science at SPU will speak about "SALT
and the Prevention of World War III" at
nooninthe libraryauditorium.
There will be a Pi Sigman Epsilon (Mar-
keting Club) meeting at noon in the MBA
Lounge, third floor Pigott, to discuss current
evens and major projects. Students of all
majorsarewelcome.
The 1971 film about noted Northwest
painters, "Northwest Visionaries," willbe
shownat11 a.m.in thelibraryauditorium.
21
For those who missed the scheduled Na-
tional Direct Student Loan exit interviews
last week, make-up interviews arescheduled
for today from1to2p.m.and tomorrowfrom
10to11a.m.
22
Today is the last day to withdraw from
spring quarter classes with a grade of "W."
Withdrawal forms, signedby aninstructor and
adviser, must be filed at the registrar's office
by 4:30p.m. No withdrawals will be accepted
after today.
23
An ASSU/Cheerleader sponsored dance
will behelo^at9p.m.in the CampionBallroom.
Ticketsare$2andrefreshmentswillbe served.
TheallUniversitypicnic willbe held onthe
intramural field from 1 to6p.m.(May23)
An all nightcampout open to all students
will takeplaceon theintramural field.
24
Ben Cashman will speak aboutU.S. fore-
ignpolicy in the 80s at the SeattleFirst Bap-
tistChurch at9:30 a.m.
27
Dawoodbhai A. Ghanchi, Fulbright visiting
professor fromIndia, will speak about "India—
It'sPoverty andPromise," at 7 p.m in
the libraryauditorium.
All AlphaSigmaNumembers and taculty
areinvited toattendachampagne receptionat
noon in the BellarmineConference Room to
honor thegraduatingmembers.
CampusMinistry is presenting a discussion
of 'The Church in Central America" in
Barman102from6:30to10p.m. Ca11626-5900
formoreinformation.
"Uncommon Woman and Other*," a
play by Wendy Wasserstein which dealswith
womenand their options in life will be pre-
sentedby the S.U. Independent PlayersMay
27-30 at 8p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium. Call
626-6336 for reservations or information.
Tickets will beavailable atthedoor.
A Search reunion picnic for all past
Searcherswill beheld May 29 at6p.m. at the
Woodland Park shelter numbersix. It willbe a
potluck. Call Campus Ministry at 626-5900 for
moreinformation.
Summer session credits from other
schools will be accepted for transfer to S.U.
only if two copies of the transcript areon file
with theRegistrar'sOfficeby Dec. 1,1981. To
be accepted for transfer, credits earned at
othercollegesmust be agradeof D orhigher.
It is advisable topresent the course descrip-
tion from thecatalogof theother school to the
dean, department head and/or registrar to
determine if it is acceptable for transfer to a
degree program here. For more information
contactthoRegistrar'sOfficeat626-5700.
Springquarter gradeswill be mailed tostu-
dents' home addressesJune 11 If you want
your grades mailed elsewhere, fill out a
temporary change of address form at the
registrar's officebeforeleaving campus.
Isyourquarter too busy already? Weunder-
stand. That'swhywewon'tmake youdo any-
thing until fall. But we still need your help.
Consider being anaide forOrientation1981
Loadsof fun - somehard work - andlotsof
community excitementawait you. ..butnot
until September. Please stop by the Student
Activities Office in the Chieftain and leave
wournamewithus orcall626-5699.
Itis veryimportant that students continu-
ingatS.U.next fallbring their currentstudent
photoID with themwhen they registerin Sep-
tember Students should keep their photo ID
foraminimum of two years,unless otherwise
directedduring fallregistration. PhotoID'Swill
be validated each quarter as tuition is paid
Studentswholose /havelost their cardsmust
pay a $5 replacement fee at the controller's
office prior to registration and present the
receipt to the registrar's office before a new
cardcanbe issued.
beenappointed to the senate to fill the seats
vacatedby JohnsonandMark Stanton,now
ASSU treasurer.— The senateapproved thenew members
of the activities board. They are: Angela
Grimmer, women students director; Fred
Reiman,musicdirector; Kevin Smith, films
director;MeganSmith, travel director;Brad
Westin, Oktoberfest director; Maureen
McKillop, Maydaze director; Pearl An-
cheta, intercultural director; Mark Grey,
non-traditional and commuter students
director; and Kelly Smith, Homecoming
director.— Other appointments approved
included: Sharon Curran, executive secre-
tary; Berne Matheson, assistant treasurer;
Mary Meske, senatesecretary; andpublicity
directorTerryScanlon.— Afterminorchangesinboth,theSenate
has approved the constitutions of PiSigma
Epsilon, the national marketing fraternity,
and Access, thedisabledstudents organiza-
tionatS.U.
Five specialcommitteeshave been set up
by the ASSU senate todeal with important
campus issues, according to Eric Johnson,
first vicepresident.
"Insteadof attackinga lot of issuesallat
once,it'sbesttoattackonewholeheartedly,"
Johnsonsaid.Eachcommitteewilladdressa
single issue under oneof the five University
vicepresidents.
Initially,thecommitteeswilldiscuss secu-
rity, financial aid, the developmentof the
campus, dormitories,and academicaffairs,
whichwillprobably dealwith teacherevalua-
tions. Eachgroup willbecomposedof inter-
ested students, includingat least one senate
member.
Alloftheissueswillbepertinent,Johnson
said,citingthe recent increase indormrates
as an example."We just don't feel that it's
worth it - the dorms haven't been im-
proved,"hesaid."Arestudentsreallygetting
whatthey'repaying for inthedorms?"








Dinner for 2at TheWok Restaurant
Dinner atRupo's Restaurant
Dinner for 2atMacFungHo's Restaurant




Brunch atHenry'sOff Broadway IRl^i
Gift from Acacia's Florist ftlrzEj
Dinner atRossellini's
Ticketsare just $1andgoon sale today!I U
Drawingwillbe heldMay30that the Volpe Roomin
Pigott.
Youneednotbepresent to win.
PiSigma Spsilon
